
Centara Kata Resort Phuket HK$1060up

Address: 54 Ked Kwan Road, Karon, Muang, Phuket, Thailand

Centara Kata Resort Phuket is located in the tranquil heart of Kata Beach, Phuket. Set in its own tropical gardens,

the hotel boasts three magnificent pools and sundecks for soaking up the glorious sunshine over Phuket. The

spacious family resort is functional and tastefully decorated in contemporary style, creating a relaxed

atmosphere. It gives panoramic views of the surrounding hills to its guests.

Centara Villas Phuket HK$1025up

Address: 701 Patak Road, Karon Beach, Phuket, Thailand

The Hotel is conveniently located only a few minutes from the shopping and night life of Patong - Phuket's

famous entertainment area. The hotel is another 25 minutes from Phuket city and 45 minutes from the

international airport.

Best Western Phuket Ocean Resort HK$710up

Address: 562 , Patak Road Karon beach , Phuket, Thailand

Unwind yourself in the comfort of this exclusive hillside resort. It offers Thai-styled decorated rooms, equipped

with modern amenities for your pleasurable stay. The resort is situated on the Karon beach. Its nearby

attractions are Karon town, Elephant trekking, Phuket Simon Cabaret and Bangla Boxing Stadium. It has an easy

access to the Phuket Airport.

Best Western Premier Bangtao Beach Resort & Spa HK$695up

Address: 124/29 Moo3, Tumbon Cheung Thalay, Thalang, Phuket, Thailand

Best Western Premier Bangtao Beach Resort & Spa , Phuket. Relax and play in paradise at our full-service beach

resort located directly on the white sand beach of Bangtao bay also known as Laguna Phuket. Enjoy spacious

rooms with private balconies and stunning Andaman sea views. There is plenty to keep you occupied while

visiting us.

Centara Karon Resort HK$815up

Address: 502/3 Patak Road, Karon Beach, Muang, Phuket, Thailand

Located on the West Coast of Phuket, Centara Karon Resort is beautifully situated highon the hills in 22 hectares

of natural jungle, overlooking the majesticsweep of Karon Bay. Just a 25-minute drive from Phuket City with its

wealth of Sino-Portuguese architecture. Phuket International Airport is only a 45 minutes driveaway, gateway to

the world with direct International flights to major destinations.

Pattaya Hotels
Woodlands Resort HK$780up

Address: 164/1 Moo 5, Pattaya-Naklua Road, Pattaya City, Chonburi, Thailand

The Woodlands Resort Pattaya is a small charming family owned 4 stars hotel offering a peaceful and relaxing

atmosphere with excellent services and facilities. Ideally situated at the exclusive northern end of Pattaya, the

Resorts offers seclusion, coziness and yet, at the same time easy access to all Pattaya's sporting, shopping and

entertainment attractions.

Woodlands Suites Serviced Residences HK$1000up

Address: 172/3 Moo 5, Soi Naklua 22, Pattaya City Naklua, Banglamung, Chonburi

Woodlands Suites Serviced Residences is the first and only Studio and Apartment complex in Pattaya committed

to provide a home away from home with chic, contemporary, comfortable and trendy living space. Woodlands

Suites Serviced Residences features 74 luxuriously appointed studios and apartments all providing a large private

balcony in a perfect privacy making it an excellent destination either for short or long stay while in Pattaya.

Phuket Hotels
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Best Western Bangkok Hiptique Hotel HK$495up

Address: 42, Sukhumvit 13, Klongtoey Nua, Wattana, Sukhumvit, Bangkok, Thailand

Hotel offers brand new boutique accommodations with a cutting edge design. Step in to a world of luxury and

style at this modern hotel which aims to serves the needs of various types of travelers from eager tourists to

discerning businesspeople. Each of the guestrooms is given a sleek and contemporary design to match the rest of

the building and is well-appointed with all the amenities to ensure a comfortable stay.

Best Western Mayfair Suites HK$450up

Address: 36 Soi Somprasong 2 ( Phethburi 13 ), Rajthevee, Phethburi Road, Bangkok

Only 25 minutes from Suvarnabhumi International Airport through Airport Link (expect to open in 2009), only 30

meters from the hotel to the Airport Link Station, 70 meters to Siam Paragon, 800 meters to Rajaprasong and

World Trade Center, 900 meters to MBK, and only a few step to Pratunam Shopping Arcade as well as Pantip

Plaza (IT Center Complex).

AKA Resort Guti HK$1995up

Address: Moo 7, Baan Nhong Hiang, Hin Lek Fai, Hua Hin, Thailand

The AKA Resort Guti nestles reclusively against a hillside just 15 minutes from Hua Hin's charming town centre.

Its design is tropical elegance, blending traditional Thai and monastery styled architecture. Sheltered by

mountains with panoramic view of Hua Hin's countryside, monastic tranquility pervade AKA Resort Guti resulting

in a unique ambiance; the ultimate retreat.

Bangkok Hotels
Sofitel Centara Grand Bangkok HK$785up

Address: 1695 Phaholyothin Road, Bangkok, Thailand

Bangkok Sofitel Centara Grand (Ex. Sofitel Central Plaza Bangkok) and Bangkok Convention Centre are

conveniently located adjoining the new expressway just 10 minutes from the airport and 15 minutes from the

centre of Bangkok. Each of the 607 deluxe rooms and suites at Sofitel Central Plaza Bangkok offers a panoramic

view of the city's skyline.

Radisson Suites Bangkok Sukhumvit HK$760up

Address: 23/2 Sukhumvit 13, Sukhumvit Road, Klongtoey Nua, Wattana, Bangkok

Hotel is located just off Sukhumvit Road, one of the city's major commercial roads. Guests at this hotel in

Bangkok enjoy traditional Thai hospitality and a range of modern amenities, including a Business Centre, Fitness

Centre, complimentary Wi-Fi and exceptional on-site dining. Reserve your room and see why the Radisson Suites

Bangkok Sukhumvit is one of the finest Bangkok hotels for discerning corporate and leisure travellers.

Huahin Hotels
Putahracsa Hua Hin HK$1500up

Address: 22/65 Nahb Kaehat Rd.,Hua Hin Prachaub Kirikhan, Thailand

The Putahracsa is a beachfront boutique resort situated in the heart of Hua Hin town. The colorful night market,

with its amazing selection of shops and restaurants, is a five-minute stroll from the hotel. Complimentary shuttle

services in the hotel’s own tuk-tuk to Hua Hin town center are also frequent and punctual. Guests have complete

privacy and are sheltered from the busy main road outside.
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